GNLC Webinar: Strategies for Recovery, COVID-19

UNESCO Global Network of Learning Cities, UNESCO Institute for Lifelong Learning

Date and Time: 27 May 2020, 13:00 to 14:30 Central European Time
Place: Zoom Meeting Online, https://zoom.us/j/169888490

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13:00 – 13:15 | Welcoming remarks  
Stefania Giannini, UNESCO Assistant Director-General for Education (tbc)  
David Atchoarena, Director, UNESCO Institute for Lifelong Learning |
| 13:15 – 13:25 | C40 Cities  
Ms Caterina Sarfatti, Programme Manager, The Global Mayors COVID-19 Recovery Task Force |
| 13:25 – 13:35 | University of Florence, Florence, Italy  
Mr Paolo Federighi, professor for adult learning and education |
| 13:35 – 13:45 | Tataj Innovation  
Ms Daria Tataj, Founder and CEO Tataj Innovation |
| 13:45 – 13:55 | City of Milan, Italy  
Mr Piero Pelizzaro, chief resilience officer |
| 13:55 – 14:05 | City of Goyang, Republic of Korea  
Mr Kim HoSeok, Chief of Lifelong Learning Centre team, lifelong education department |
| 14:05 – 14:30 | Questions and answers followed by closing remarks |